Re-thinking and reconceptualising land, sovereignty, socio-economic rights and responsibility in the context of pan-Africanism and African renaissance in the 21 st century' seeks to generate the pursuit of critical epistemological and the paradigmatic shift in knowledge about land away from the current hegemonic capitalist market-driven commodity regime. Land is the source and basis of life, a resource that connects people to nature and that is central in the universe and to biodiversity and the ecosystems. As a bequest from nature
and past generations, it is a common heritage of people and is the primary basis of production that requires equitable sharing and nurturing for the future. The article points to current debates and contestations over land in Africa and calls for re-thinking and reconceptualisation of the meaning of land. It also locates land at the centre of all socioeconomic rights. The theoretical framework is informed by the lifelong thinking, writing and brave social activism of the late Nobel Peace Prize Laureate, Professor Dr Wangari Muta Maathai, from Kenya. The central message is that African renaissance depends on what Africa does with its land and its natural and people-made resources attached to it whether on, above and under, including urban and industrial infrastructures, minerals, oil, gas and the waters in the streams, rivers, dams, lakes, seas and oceans. Financial and industrial capital grows out of the transactions and interactions in goods and services generated by manual and intellectual labour on land, as broadly defined.
The second article by Maureen Tong 'Decolonisation and land reform in Africa with a special focus on South Africa' situates the imperative for land reforms in the decolonisation process in Africa on, among other politico-legal principles, selfdetermination and aboriginal title rights. It provides a brief global analysis of these principles and proceeds to focus on settler-colonies in Africa followed with a detailed discussion of the South African journey so far. Self-determination is a collective politicolegal principle that recognises all people's -and not only indigenous people's -right to determine their destiny in political, social, cultural and economic dimensions. Tong correctly situates aboriginal people's right to self-determination in societies where such peoples were colonised and have been marginalised. Using this conceptual framework, she discusses in detail how South African indigenous peoples, broadly defined, have been excluded from land ownership and tenure security especially since 1913 when the Natives Land Act was enacted and imposed by the racist colonial forces that had originated from Europe. She traces the legislative and political journey since then till 1994 when the new inclusive South Africa was born. The article analyses the rather confused and confusing three-legged approach to land reform: provision of tenure security for those denied such security under the racist colonial-apartheid policies and laws; land restitution for forced removals since 1913; and land redistribution within the different race-groups. The article is pleasingly insightful on the restitution processes that are under revision at present. The journey is getting longer and longer and the author warns of land invasions by the masses, if bold and accelerated processes are not put in place and implemented.
Vuyo Nyawo follows with 'Zimbabwe post Fast Track Land Reform Programme: The different experiences coming through'. The author uses desktop secondary sources and empirical evidence drawn from personal interviews of beneficiaries of the Fast Track Land Reform Programme (FTLP) that was adopted and implemented in Zimbabwe between the years 2000 and 2002. The interviewees also include farm workers who were displaced in the process. The central message from the article is that the FTLP has had mixed results -positive and negative. Some of the new African women and men farmers are very successful, while some have failed. The challenges to the land redistribution process include those associated with demarcation, allocation and acquisition of tenure rights. The other challenges lie in paucity of basic factors of production. This article is very complementary to the sixth one, below.
The fourth article, 'Land Reform in post-apartheid South Africa: Should South Africa follow Zimbabwe's foot-steps?' by Vusi Gumede, has a title that invites critical reflection whether one endorses or is unhappy with the policy and/or the processes used in the post-2000 land reform in Zimbabwe. Following a summary of land reform policy and piecemeal legislation since 1994, the author argues that South Africa has over the last twenty years adopted hesitant and confusing land and agrarian reform approaches. Unless clear policies are developed and implemented soon, the country is likely to face social pressures similar to that which Zimbabwe had faced. It is because of the social pressures that Zimbabwean leadership was forced to adopt the radical approach that included spontaneous land occupation by the masses. The third and sixth articles in this issue provide pictures of the impact, especially on agriculture, of the post-2000 Zimbabwean journey.
Busani Mpofu's article, 'The contribution of Archie Mafeje to the debate on Land Reform in Africa', deals with the continuing contesting epistemologies in understanding land reform and agrarian development in Africa as a result of distortions introduced by colonial powers in traditional indigenous jurisprudence. The author points out that Archie Mafeje's scholarship in different parts of Africa confirmed that communal land holdings provided security of tenure and enhanced productive peasant agriculture and other forms of land use. Food security was at the centre of communal land tenure systems. The achievement of independence and liberation inherited the imposed European individual commodity epistemology, and hence the conflicting and confusing land reform policies in many African countries today. The article urges that incorporating elements of communal tenure in land reform policies can contribute to the building of social democracy that is more inclusive and caring than neo-liberal individualism.
Article six by Patience Mutopo and Manashe Chiweshe, 'Large scale land deals, global capital and the politics of livelihoods: Experiences of women small holder farmers in Chisumbanje, Zimbabwe' introduces a useful contribution to the land question debate in Zimbabwe. It brings in two important aspects that are often neglected in the debate on this new era of land grabs and implications for agriculture in Africa, especially in Zimbabwe: gendered dimensions and rural communal areas. Gender and other social dynamics on small scale agricultural production in the communal land and how these are negatively affected by the penetration of global capital seeking 'green fuel' and 'alternative energy' for the metropolis is well presented by the authors. The article provides a concrete empirically based narrative about how land-grabbing transnational corporations collude with the state and the local political elite in the marginalisation of women in rural areas. The extent of this phenomenon certainly requires more studying, not only in Zimbabwe but in other African countries.
Article seven by Nkosinathi Mbedu, 'Social cohesion for the unfinished business of land reform in South Africa', is complementary to the two articles by Maureen Tong and Vusi Gumede, respectively. It provides a multi-disciplinary critical examination of the not-so-clear land reform policy in South Africa, especially the aspects dealing with 'redistribution'. The so-called 'willing seller-willing buyer' approach that has dominated government approaches in acquiring land for land restitution and redistribution is seen as hindering transformation and the building of national 'social cohesion'. It should be pointed out however that the constitutional provisions on land acquisition for land reform purposes have to-date not been interpreted in a progressive manner. The author proposes 'self-reliance' within the core value of ubuntu and the need to connect the established white farmers and the 'emerging' black farmers. This is presented as one of possible strategies for realising mutual support in the context of the aspirations of a 'developmental state' that the government has projected as a national goal.
IMBIZO
Lesiba Teffo provides a thought provoking, peer-reviewed piece in 'Nurturing democratic elections for good governance and African renaissance'. The article disputes the argument that democracy is foreign to Africa. Various fora of indigenous governance historically provided mechanisms for people's participation and accountability by the leaders. In modern times, periodic and democratic elections that are credible and legitimate do enhance good governance, and vice versa. However, challenges of language use, weak voter education, low levels of literacy and other factors exert negative influences on democratic elections. The author endorses proposals for reform of the electoral system in South Africa from the purely proportional representation one at national and provincial levels to the mixed system of proportional representation and a constituency-based model.
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